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GivingstudentsGradesin cooperative
Learning
Situatlons
rJra(Jss
Gradcsreprcscnt
rcprcscnl tnc
thc most
mosl common
common reward
rewarcl given
given ln
in most classrooms.
classrooms. Current gfading

systems,however,havecreateda tragedywithin manycollegesin America.AlmoJtrurt|
student@mesto collegeoptimisticabouthis or her chancesfor success.Many endui
believingtheyarefailuresandlosers.Therearestudents
of average
intelligence
who refuse
to enter college becausethey believe that they are not smart enoughto do so. Their poor
academicself-esteemhashelpedcloseone door on their future.

One cause is the evaluation and recognition systemsused in our classrooms. Some
studentsconsistentlyreceiverecognitionandothersneverdo. If you comparethe initial fall
testscoresin a classroomwith final gradesin June,thereis a higtrcorrelation.AII yearlong,
the top studentsare given recognitionfor being'successful.Other studentsreceivelittle or
none. Thcre arewinnersand thereare losers.
The situationis changcddramaticallywhen high-, medium-,irndlow-achievingstudents
arc placed in a cooperativelearninggroup. When the group succeeds,all membersare
rccognizcdas having contributedto theirjoint success.Even low-ability studentsbelieve
we can succeed,we are successful.Being part,of a cooperativelearninggroup empowem
eachstudentby.increasinghis or her self-efticacy-the belief that if effortls exerteA,iu*r,
is possible. All studentsare recognizedas contributing to the group's success.
The way gradesare given dependson the type of interdependence
the instructorwishes
to crcateamong students. Nory-referencedgrading systemsplacestudentsin competition
with each other. Criterion-referenced
gradlng ryit.m* rrquire studentsto either work
individualisticallyor coopcrativcly.How to give gradesto communicateto studentsthat
thcy "sink or swim togcthcr" is one of the most difficult aspectsof structuringlearning
situationscoopcrativcly.Hcrc arc a numberof suggestions.
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5. Tbtaling members' lndivldual scores: The individual scoresof membersare added
togethcrand all mcmbcrsrcceive the total. For example,if group membersscored90,
85, 95, and 90, eachmemberwould receivethe scoreof 360.
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6. Averagingof memberstindividualscorrs:Theindividualscores
the
togcthcranddividedby thenumberof groupmembers.Eachmemberthenreceives
were90,95,85,and
groupaverage
astheirmark. Forexample,if thescoresof members
would
the
of
90.
group
receive
score
member
90, each
7. Group scoreon a singleprcduct: The groupworksto producea singlereport,essay,
andall membersreceivethe
prcsentation,
worksheet,
or exiun.Theproductis evaluated
scoreawarded. When this methodis usedwith worksheets,setsof problems,and
groupmembersarerequiredto reachootl'
examinations,
oneachquestionandbeableto explainit to others.
sensus
the learning
within the groupenhances
The discussion
considcrably.
Rnndomly selectingone membertspaper to score:
Groupmembersall completethework individuallyand
thencheckeachother'spapersandcertify thattheyare
perfectlyconect. Sinceeachpaperis certifiedby the
which
wholegrouptobecorrect,it makeslittle difference
at
random,
paperis graded. The instructorpicks one
gradesit, andall groupmembersreceivethe score. '
Randomly selectlngone member's exam to scorc:
Grogpmemberspreparefor an examinationandcerttfy
that eachmemberhas masteredthe assignedmaterial.
All membersthen take the examinationindividually.
Since all membershave certified that each has masteredthe material being studied,it
makeslittle differencewhich exam is scored.The instructorrandomly picks one,scores
it, and all group membersreceivethat score.
10. All members receive lowest mernber scone: Group membersprepareeachother to
takethc exam. Eachtakesthecxaminationindividually.All groupmembersthenreceive
the lowest scorc in the group. For example,if SouP membersscore89, 88, 82, and79,
all memberswould receive79 as their score. This procedureemphasizesencouraging,
supportingand assistingthe low-achieving membersof the group and often produces
dramaticincreasesin perfolrnan@by low-achievingstudents.
11. Average of academic scores plus collaborative skills perfonnance scone: Group
memberswork together to master the assignedmaterial. They take an examination
individually and their scoresare averaged.Concunently,their work is observedand the
frcqucncy of performanceof specifiedcollaborativeskills (such as leadershipor trustbuilding actions)is recorded.The group is given a collaborativeskills performan@s@re'
which is addedto their academicaverageto determinetheir overall mark.
IZ. Dual academic and nonacademic rewards: Group.membersprePareeachother for
a test, take it individually, and receivean individual grade. On the basisof their group
averagethey are awardeda homework passor someother valued reward.
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1. Individual scoreplus bonus points basedon all membersrcaching criterion: Group
mcrnbersstudy togethcrand ensurethat all havemasteredthe assignedmaterial. Each
then takcsa tcst individuallyand is awardedthat score. If all group membersachieve
ovcr a prcsctcritcrion of excellence,eachreceivesa bonus. An exampleis as follows:

Criteria for
o Bonusro ints

Gnou

100 15 noints
90 - 99 10 noints
80-89 5ooints

Biil
Sallv
Jane

Scorcs
100
90
95

Tbtal
110
100
105

2. Individualsconeplusbonuspointsbasedon lowestscorc:Thegroupmembers
prepare
eachotherto takeanexam.Members
thenreceivebonuspointson thebasisof thelowest
individualscorein thcirgroup.An example
is asfollows:
Criteria for Bonus
us Points
7l-75
l noint

G

76-80

2noints

Bill
Sallv

8 1- 8 5

3ooints

Jane

86-90
9t-95

4points
5points

Scores

Totsl

100

103

98
84

101
87

96-100 6ooints
This procedureemphasizes_encouraging,
supporting,and assistingthe low achieversin
the group. The criterion for bonui points can bJ.adjusted
forlach learning group,
dependingon the pastperformanceof their lowest,"rb"r.
3' Individual scorc plus glrup average: Group membersprepare
eachother to take an
exam' Eachtakesthe examinationand receiveshis or her
individual score. The scores
of the goup membersare then averaged.The averageis added
to eachmember,sscore.
An examplcis given below.

Student

Bilt
Sallv
Jane
David

Individual Score

Avera

66
89

79

75
86

79
79
79

Fi N R I Score
145
168
154
165

4' Individual sconeplus bonusbasedon improvement
scones:Membersof a cooperative
group prepareeachotherto takean exam. Eachtakestheexamindividually
andieceives
his or hcr individualgraclc.In act<lition,
bonuspointsarcawardedon thebasisof whether
mcmbcrs'pcrccntagc
on thc currcnttestis higherthanthe averagepercentageon all past
tests(i'e., their usuallevelof performance).Ttreirpercentage
correcton pasttestsserves
as their basescorc that they try to better, Every iwo testsor scores,
the basescoreis
updated' If a studcntscoreswithin 4 points (ablve or below)
his or her basescore,all
membersof the groupreceive1 bonuspoint. If they score5 to 9 points
abovetheir base
scorc' eachgroup mcmberreceives2 bonuspointi. Finally, if tlhey
score 10 points or
more abovetheir basescore,or score100 percentcorrect,eachmember
receives3 bonus
points.

L

work together
on ajoint productis viewedby manyeducators
Havingstudents
asbeing
lcssfair to eachstudentthanis havingeachstudentwork aloneto producean individual
productfor whichheor shereceivesanindividualgrade.Moststudents
woulddisagree.It
perceivethedistributionof gradesandotherrewardsasbeingfair,
is importantthatstudents
otherwisethey may becomeunmotivatedand withdraw psychologicallyor physically.
Therehavebeena numberof investigations
viewsof the fairnessof various
of students'
gradingsystems.Therearefive majorfindings:
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1 . Studentswho nlosenin a competitivelearningsituationcommonlyperceivethe
gradingsystemasbeingunjustand,consequently,
disliketheclassandtheinstructor
(Johnson
& Johnson,
1983,1989a).

2. Beforea taskis performed,studentsgenerallyperceivea competitivegradingsystem

I

asbeingthemostfair, but aftera taskis completed,
havingall membersreceivethe
samegradeor rewardis viewedasthefairest(Deutsch,1979).
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3 . The more frequentlystudentshave experiencedlong-termcooperativelearning
experienccs,
andthemorecooperative
learningwasusedin theirclasses,
thenthemore
thestudents
bclicvedthateveryonewho trieshasanequalchanceto succeed
in class,
thatstudents
getthegradestheydeserve,
andthatthegradingsystemis fair (Johnson
& Johnson,
1983).
4.

Studentswho have experiencedcooperative learning prefer group grades over
individualones(Wheeler& Ryan,1973).

5. Achicvcmentis higherwhen groupgrades(comparedwith individualones)aregiven
(Johnson& Johnson,1989a). The implicationsof this researchfor instnrctorsis that
grouP grades may bc pcrceived to be unfair by studentsbefore the studentshave
participatedin a cooperativelearningactivity. Oncecooperationhasbeenexperienced
for a while, however,a single group gradewill probably be perceivedas the fairest
methodof evaluation.
There are three general systeinsfor distributing rewards within our society: equiiy
(where the person who contributed the most or scored the highest receivesthe greatest
reward),equality (whereeveryparticipantreceivesthe samereward),andneed(wherethose
who havethe greatestneedrcceivethe greatestreward)(Deutsch,1975). All threesystems
ooeratewithin our societv and all threesvstemshave their ethical rationale. TVpicallv.the
equality systemassuresmembersof a family, community, organization,or society that their
basic needswill be met and that diversecontributionswill be equally valued. The need
systemassuresmembersthat in momentsof crisisotherswill providesupportandassistance.
And the equity systemassuresmembersthat if they strive for excellence,their contributions
will be valued and rewarded. Educatorswho wish to give rewardsin the classroomonly on
the basisof equity may be viewing "fairness"from too limited a perspective.
In the ideal classroom,at thc enclof a gradingpcriod, cachstudcntwill havc a numbcr
of gradcsresultingfrom collaborativeefforts,a numbcrof graclcsrcsultingfrom individualistic efforts,and a numberof gradesresultingfrom competitiveefforts. When thesegrades
are addedtogether,instructorswe haveworked with inevitably nnd that high-achieversget
"A's." Becauseof the
higher achievementfound in cooperativelearningsituations,howevir,
middle-and low-achieversmay receivehighergradesthantheywould if the classroomwas
dominatedby competitiveor individualisticlearningsituations.Thc numberof students
receivingfrB'srrand "C's" will tendto grow largeras the positivepecrpressureand support
raiseachievement.The numberof ffD'strand "F's" will tend to disappearas collaboiators
refuseto allow unmotivatedstudentsto staythatway. In ordernot to undcrmincthe overall
class cooperativencss
it is important to usc a critcrion-rcfcrcncccl
cvaluationsystcm in
detcrminingfinal gradcs.

